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W e used noninvasive F ourier transform (FT) Raman sp ectroscopy to follow th e f a te of th e broadly used u ltraviolet UVA sun blocke r, oxy b e n z one, after topical application to the skill.. Our res ults showe d that oxybenzone is rapidly photo-oxidized, yielding oxyb e nzone sen'1iq uinone, a potent electrophile, which reacts with thiol groups on iInportant anti-oxidant e nzymes a nd substrates, such a s thioredoxin reductase and reduced glutathione, respectively. Although o xybenzone is an excellent broad spectrum UV A O xyb en zo n e (2 -h ydroxy-4-m et hoxyb en zo phen o ne) is a b roa d-ran ge ul tra v io le t UV A ftl te r wi th Am ax 288 and 325 nm and extin ctio n coe ffi c ien ts of 14, 000 and 9,4011 cm -I M -I (Sh aa th CI (1 /, 199 0 ; l'tlin ge r el (1/ , 1995 ) . Th e stro n g U V A and partial UVB abso rbin g pro perti es all o w ed th e selectio n of thi s comp o und as a maj o r co mpo ne nt of sun pro tectio n cre am s and lo ti o n s (Run ge r el (1 /, 1995) . S undaram el 11/ sho w ed, h owever , th at to pi cal appli catio n of oxybe nzo n e in Sun Scie n ce crea m (S P F-24) (E. Ard e n. N ew York) ca used UV A-indu ced ph oto-inac ti vatio n of the impo rtan t antiox idan t c n zy m c, thi o redox in re du ctase (Tit), in skin bi opsies obtain ed fro lll 15 h ea lth y vo lun tec rs (S un d aram cl l1 /, 1990) . Base d on thi s stud y, it was pro p osed tha t o x ybc n zo n e m ay un de rgo p h oto-ox ida ti o n to '1 hi g h ly reacti ve se miquin o n e inte rm ediate, whic h co uld ha ve th e ca pac ity to in te ra c t w ith th e thi o late acti ve site ofTR to coval cntl y in activate th e c n zym e by Mi c h ae l additi o n (S und ara m e/ 11/. '1990) . M ore rece ntl y. T R and its sub strate, thio red o xin. h avc bee n shown to b c indll ced in the g uine a pi g and huma n e pide rmi s by supe ro xid c ani o n radi ca l (0 2 -) ge n e ratin g sys tem s (i. c., UVB li ght, x-rays and xan thin e oxidase activ itie s) ; mea n w hil e. the o the r an tioxid ant d efe n se syste m s sup e roxide di smutase, catal ase, and g lu tathi o n e redu ctase arc inltibite d und e r the latter co n d itio n s (Sc h allre l1 ter cl 11/. 1994; Y o do i and U chi ya m a, 1992; Buckman et III, 1993) . T he indu ctio n of T R and thi o red oxin occ urs in parall e l w ith in creased m e lan oge n es is in the hum an e pi d ermi s, g uin ca pigs, and m c lano m a cell s (Sc hallre ute r 1' 1 11/, 1 994; Mats ud a Cl 11/, 199 1; Tagaya el 11/, 198' :1 ) . M anu scrip t re~e i ved .Jul y 15. 1995 ; rev ised O~to b e r 3 1, 1995; accepted fo r p ubl icati o n Novern be r I , 1995.
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Abb rev iatio ns: T R / T. rhi o red ox in red ll ctaselthi oredoxin: FT. Fourie r tra n sfo rnl . filter, its rapid oxidation followed b y the inactiva tion of important antioxidant systems indica t es tha t this substance may be rather harmful to the homeostasis o f the epiderlnis. Furthern'1ore, these results d e monstrate that FT-Raman spe ctros copy is a useful n'1ethod for studying the transport and metabolisln of active ingredients ill. topical prepa r a tions. KeJI I/Iol'ds: oxybel/ z ol/e(/i'ee I'adical defel/s e. ] II/vest D el'lIIafol 106:583-586, 1996 Fo uri e r tran sfo rm (FT) R am an spectrosco py h as been u sed to stud ), hum an an d re p ti li an skin bo th ill "ilm and ;11 /Iii/I> (William s eI 11/, 1993, 1994a, 1994b) . W ith thi s tec hniqu e, the e pide rmis ca n be studi ed n o nin vas ive ly to examin e lipid , wate r, re dox-status. an d protein d o m ains su c h as a -helix, t3-pleated sheet stru ctures, etc. R ecentl y, thc. prese r ved skin o f th e so call ed " Icc Man ". th e 5,2 00-y-o ld Otzi, w as examin ed b y thi s tec hniqu e ; th e res ul ts sh owed th at con side rable pro te in d egrad atio n had occurred, but th e li p id co mp o n e n t was large ly un alte red co m pa red wi th co ntc m porary co n tro ls (W illiam s ef 11/, 1995). T hi s techniqu e is qu an titative an d h as th e pote nti a l to ass ign fun ctio nal g ro up s i.n both sm all m o lec ul ar wcigh t substa n ces an d in m ac romo leclli es su ch as prote ins an d li p ids (W illia m s 1'1 11 /, 1993, 1994a, 1994b, 1995) . Sin ce th e ea rli e r ex pe rim e n ts o n o x ybe nzo n e m et;lb o lism were ca r ried o u t o n skin bi o p sies, wc w ished to reexa min e these res ul ts d irec tl y o n th e li v in g skin surf. , ce usin g FT -R~l11 a ll spectrosco py in a n o nin vas ive study .
MATERJ AL AN D METH ODS
Hum a n Pro bands Seve n hell ithy age-lI1 atc hed con tro ls w it h sk in types I-V I (Fitzp "trick c b ss ificat io l1 ) (Path ak 1'1 nl. 1987) served for th e ;11 I';"') experill1 e n ts (I) 'PC I. n = I; type 11 , n = 2 ; type Ill. n = 2: type V. n = I ; type V I. n = 1). T Ill! l11a lc/ fc m a le ratio was 5/2. In addirio n . one fc m ale proba nd w it h a c o n geni ta l nevuS and sk in type \I was e""m incd . C li n ica ll y. the l1evu s presen ted ns I e rll in di a l11 Crcr. was sli ghtl y c1ev:Hccl. an d sh o \vcd atl e venl y d istribu ted rcd-b l"o\vn colo r. T h e 111 argins were ~h a rp l y ci rCU111-scribed .
Las e r Ralnan Sp e ctros c opy Fo urie r tra n sform Ra1l1 <l n spectra were rcco rded us ing a B ru ke r FR A '106 11..a l11 an m od ul e 011 a I3 rukc r IFS 66 o ptics svstc lli. A N d: Y AG Laser o p e ratin g a t 1.064 JJ..111 was lIsed as th e excitatio n s~lIrcc, alld the lase r b ealll w ns foc lI sed to a I OO-J.l rn spot 0 11 th e sk in surf:.Kc of th e illil e r an n of each p rob alld . A laser powe r or 20 11I\X1 was used wi th in crem c nts of200-1 .000 sca ll S a t 4 <0 11, -1 be ing coll ected. 
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. Wavenu"ber cm-1 F igure 1. Raman spectra of an oxybenzone sta nd ard and oxybcnzo ne in Solta n facial creatn. FT-Itan1:l" spectru", ( Cream (S PF 25) containing oxybenzoll e was appli e d to a 111etal pla tc . :lIld the spectrum was recorded at 0 time and afte r 15 mi ll of natur al Sl,n e" pos ure (May. midday, in Englond. 54° latitud e). I" addition. the " ornw l ep idermi s of til e illner arms of eight prob:llfds illciLl ding one con genital nevus wa s ex amined ;11 ,,;,." before ,mel direct:l y aftc r application of S PF25 (So lta n) "hd afte r 15-3 0 l1, ill of S UI) e" posure.
Materials Oxyhenzo nc and reduced glu tathi ol1 e were from Sign,,, Chel11ical Cu. (St. Lo ui s. MO). Soltal1 Facial C ream (S PI: 25) conta inin g QXybC Il ZO Il C wa S obta ill ed ove r the CO LlI)[c r mId CallIe ft"onl Uoots CO I1"lp<J ny.
pic. (NoctiJl gh:JlII . U . /{ .). O th er lisrcd ingredi ents of the ere'jlll WCre prov ir:lJl1ill US, cocoa butte r. ~llld Vit'1I11i ns A a n d E in )-iP OSO lll CS.
RES ULTS
Raman Spectroscopy of Oxybcnzone and Normal Human E pidcrmis T h e Raman spectrulTI of oxy bc n zo nc (10%) in a ceto nitrile is presented as a referen ce to oxyben zol1c in th e p to pr-ietary cr ea m (Fig 1) . T he carbon yl gro up (> C = O ) gives th e stron gest p ea k at '1.606 cm -' and one of a lower inte n sity at 1.635 c m -, simil ar ro that rep o rted for p-be n zoquin o n e , w hi ch is u sed as refe re n ce (Sc hr" de r, 19H9) . FT-Rall1an sp ect ra w ith 1,0 00 sca ll s we re coll ected for th e hum an ep id e rmi s ill lI ill() fo ,' e'lc h proband (n = 8). T he spec tra p rese n ted esse ntiall y th c 5a111e featu res, bu t p ig m e nte d epide rmi s (skin ty pe V I, Fitz patl-ick c1assifi c'Hion)
yield ed p oo re r resolu tion of the moD o r peaks du e to quen c hil'lg b y mc lanin. Spectra from skin ty pes I and III, prese n te d in F ig ~. arc simil ar to tbe res ults p rcvio usly repo rted by W iIJj;lI11S el al (1994b).
T he broad b:lI1d at 3.208 cm I rep rese nts t he N -H stretc hin g vibratio n of t he stratum co rn e um , w hereas tape-stl-i pped epid~rl1l is lac ks thi s p eak. The peak at 1,652 c m -, has bec n a~signed as C '" 0 Photo-Oxidation of Oxybenzonc by Sunlight T h c stability of oxy b e n zo n e to sunlig h t in So lta n Facial C re am (SPF 25) was first tested b y thc appli cation o f a thin lal'cr of thi s preparation to an 'lluminum plate fo ll owed b y e xp os ure to natural sunli gh t for 15 min. The sp ectra presen ted in Fig 3A sh ow the C = O stret, ches from oxybcn zo n e at 1,606 and \ .635 CIl1 -'. After expos ure to sunli g h t, the re was a sig nifi ca n t in crea se in th e C = O co n ce ntra tion indicati ve o f the ox idatio n of the 2-0H-gro up to a sccond C=O grOllp, ill the same stru ctural en vironment a~ th e first C = O g roup. i.ndi c,]til1g ox idatio n o f o>,:ybe n zo n e to its semiquin o n e .
Photo-Oxidation of Oxybenzone and the DepIction of Antioxidants Figure 3B sho w s a representative re sult of the fin e of oxyben zon e o n the skin type III epide rmi s. T h e lower (t'ace (a)
presents th e sp ec trum of th e untreated epide rmi s, th e middle tra ce (Ii) is th e spectrum afte r th e app li catio n of thc crea m revealing the C = O stretch , and th e upp e r tra ce (t) sh ow. \ th e spectrum aFte r 15 min of ex posure to natural sunli g ht. The res ults of thi s ex pe rim ent showed a signifi c an t quantitative increase in C= O at 1,606 and 1 ,635 cm -' . Similar resu lts were obtaine d with the skin of the probands except fo r o n c w ith skin typ e I and red h ai r . w here the in c rease d band inte n sity at 1,6 06 and 1,635 cm -, appca red transiently a nd W;IS foll owed b y a rapid il1cr e~se of the intensity in th e C -S regio n of the sp ectrum between 630 and 540 cm -, . This res ul t su ggests t.h at the se miquinone o f oxybenzol1c reacts rapidl y w ith th e excess thi o ls su ch as cyste ine and reduced g lu tathione, w hich arc in cre ased in the e pidermi s of f.1 ir-skin n ed people w h o synt!l esize m ore phco melallin. In addi tio n. thi s obser vation supportS inacti vation of th e thi o la te ac tive site of TR by this se miquin one (Sundaram cI (/1 , 1990) . Figure 3C presc nts th e spectra of a con ge nita l n ev u s. clinicall y appe aring with red-brown colo r following the fo rma tion of oxy ben zon e Mic hael additio n comp lexes at 642 'Illd 61 7 cm -' , and th e redu ced g luta thi o ne compl ex at 557 cm -' , be fo re , imm ediately lIfte r appli cati o n. and after 30 min of sun expos ure . F igure 4A sh ows th e increased band intellsity of th e C -S stretc hes at 642. 617, and 557 cm -' immcdiately aftcr expos ure to the cream . T he band at 447 em -, app ears to re prese nt th e Mi chael add ition compl 'x be tw een oxybenzoll e and re du ced g lu tathi o ne. After 15 min of nawral sunli g ht expos ure, th e C -S stretch is signifi cantly morc l11arke d. A "ki n e ti c anal ysis" of C -S b ond formatio n with time after the ,lpplicatio n of Solta n Fa c ial C rea m (SPF 25 ) o n skin rype l is presented in Fig 4B . It is we ll esta blishcd that enzy m cs and coc n zy m cs w ith th iol active sites playa critical ro lc in thc ccllular dcfc nsc agai nst tox ic oxygc n specics gcncratcd in thc co urse of nOrln al mcta bo li sll1 an d UV li g h t expos ure in the hu man cpiderm is (Sc hallrc u tc r and Wood, 1989). The th ioredoxin red uctase/thi o rcdoxi n (TR / T) systc m is especiall y OXYBENZONE AND SUN PROTEC TION 585 Figure 3 . Raman spectra showing the photo-oxidation of oxybenzone both at the surface of an aluminum plate and on the epider,"is ill !J i m, . .4) FT-Ral11an spectra (1,000 sca ns) !i'om Solwn Facial C re am (SPF 25) after app lication 0 11 an alumin u m plare at lJ rime (n) and after 15 m in of natural SlI n expos ure (/). 13) FT -Ral11an specrra (500 scans) o f skin type I II befo re (n). after app l.ication of Sol tan Faci,, 1 Crea l11 (SPF 25) iIt 0 time (b), a ll d afte r 20 m in of natura l su n expm ure (e). C ) FT-Rama n spe ctra (1.000 sca ns) obt<1i n ed ti'o lll a conge n ita l ne vus before (n). after app licatio n at () tim e (/). and after 30 m in of natural sll n exposure (e). These resul ts indj cate that OXybC Il ZO Il C is 1I 11.litabic ("() 110nnal sun li g hr being photo-oxid ized to a hi gh ly reac tive sem iqui none. F ig u re 4 . Evidence for the reaction of t h e photo-oxi dation product oxyben zoll e semiquino n e w i th t hi o l gro u ps in the epidermis. A) FT-Jl..arnan spectra ( I ,OlH) scan s) o f skin type III before (II). after appl ication of c rea m at 0 tillle (/). an d after 2 1) l1Ii n of natural su n expos ure (el . B) Time dependent forol Oltio ll of the Mic hael <ldd ition co mp lex bervvccn ren uced glu tathio ne and ox),bc nzonc scrniqu in Ollc in the sun exposed cp idc rIni s of skin rype I. T h e C-S band was recorded at 557 CI11 -' at 200. -100 . 600. and '1.000 scan s. T h ese resu lts indi ca te that t he p hoto-oxidation of oxyben zon e at t he su rface of th e cpidenll is by norll1a l su n ligh t leads to in activation of im po r(;ll1t antioxida n t processes by Michael :Idd irioll to iTllporttll1t thiol atc groups.
sig ni fica n t beca use it is induced by oxi dati ve stre ss. T hi s sys te m fun ctio n s as an an ti-ox idant both in associatio n w ith pla sma m e mbran es an d in th e cytosol o f k eratin ocy tes and m e lanocytes (Schallreute r ct aI, 1 986). R ecen t e xp e rim e nts w ith hum an k el"<lt inocytes ill lIitfa usin g a m o noc\o n ,d an tibody for thio re d oxin s how e d tlnt UVB ex pos ure promotes a rapid in c rease in cytosoli c tl li o re d ox in and is fo llowed b y its mi g ration in to t h e nucl e us llPon seve re ox idative stress. I T hese resu lts suggest tb a t th io redox in 111l1 st pin y a major protecciv e ro le aga inst DNA dan1a ge b y re active oxygen rad ica ls and h yd rogen p e rox id e. Ea rli e r, Spector el ,II a lso d e m o nstrated that le ll s ep ith e li al cell s arc protected fi'om h ydroge n peroxide cyto toxicity b y i'n fu sio n of ge n e ti call y cn gi n eeI'cd th io red oxin (Spector et aI, 1988) . In add itio n to th e TR/T sys te m, the g lu tath ione re du ctase /glu tathio n e/glu tathione pe ro xidase syste m is re quire d spec ifi ca ll y fo r th e red uc tion of h ydrogen peroxi d e to water (Buckm an e ( aI, J 993). It h as b een dem o nstra te d in th e human skin th ar th e he Ill e active site of ca ta lase is inactivated by UVB li g ht gene rated by h ydroxyl ra d ica ls fro)11 h ydrogen pel-ox id e (Aronoff, : 1 965; Sch all re ute r ci aI, 199 1). T h ere fo re, th e TR/T and g lu tathione re du ctase/glu tathi o ne/glutathione pe l-ox idase syste m s arc criti ca Uy important (Bu ckman et aI , 1993; Schalh-e ute J' and W ood , 1989) . Ea rli e r ex perim e n ts w ith 1 5 n o rmal h e~l th y prob and s su ggested tha t the sun protection f.,cto r oxy be n zo n e inhibited m e mbran e-associate d T R activities after UVB exposure (S undaram c / aI, 1990) . Fo r thesc cspel' im e nts, 3-mm pu n ch bi o psies of ski n wcre used. It has bec n sh ow n that oxy be nzon c co u ld be ra pidl y m etaboli zed upo n p h oto a ctivation comprOlnising m e mbran e-associa ted TR (Sundaram et aI , 1990 ). In thi s I-e port, w e presen t furth e r ill "illO evid e n ce fo r th e r apid photo-oxi d atio n of oxyben zone to its semiquinon e fo ll owed b y M ich ae l a ddition to active thi olate g ro up s in the epidermi s_ Figure 5 pJ-ese n ts th e reactio n pa thwa y w ith p hoto-oxid atio n precedin g Mic h ae l add it io n to fo rm C -S-R co mpl exes. T he .Iatte r r eilc tion is 1110St: rapid in photo skin typ es I and II (Fi tz patrick c la s sifi catio n). Based 0 11 the in crea sed sun se n sitivity of thi s gro up , SPF 25 w ill be ve ry l ik e ly used in Ol'd e r to protect th ese skin types aga ins t so lar rays, but oxybc n zo ne as th e UV A filte r wo uld most li k e ly trigge r an in c reased threat fi'o m rcac tive oxygen spec ies in th e ir e p id ermis. Our resu lts 011 th e direct fate of oxyb e n zonc in t h e human ep id e rmi s of diffe rc n t skin typ es st ro n gly suggest that the \.lse 0 f t his w idespread UVA fi lter in m any d ifFe rent pre paratio n s wan-ants carefu l reassessm e nt. R..EFER E N CES ArO Il OW s: C atalase: kinl! t ic~ of p h uro-ox ici:n io l1. Buckll wn TD. SlII"phill MS. Mitrovic B: Ox icbri v.,; stress ill a dOll <1 I ce ll lowed by Michael addition to t hi olate groups ill the epidermis to c ompronlisc t.he a nti-oxidant d e f ense pro cesses.
